
—AD a 8 51: • .

A dvertisementaare insertedat therate
of81,00 per square for drat insertion,and

A
for each subseq50 nts,

liberal- discountuentmade on
insertionyearlycoads

vertisetnellt3.
A space equal to ten lines ofthiStype

In, urcs a square.
80-loess Notices set under a head by

themselves immediately after the local
11,.%% Will be charged ten cents a line

each insertion.
Ad% ertisem'ents should-be handed in'

hefore Monday noon to insure insertion
In [bat week's •aper.

Bit S less Dlrectory.
SLAVES.

J-INiES.CA4)IXHON. Attorney at Law, Beaver,
t'a I ace on 3d et.. h• the rooms rormeriy of

.pled uy the lute Junge Cannin;ham. AU but-
t, e..trastett to him wilt recaqwe prOmPi and
,artffrinttrnttun. _ Jen:l

Jill N 13 J()UN G,-,Attorney at Ws.' titter All

n-eidence on Third atstarst 004 Coin ii`:41'e

linsmest, promptly attended .ir_

JU. McCREEux. Attorneys' Law. ode; op
. Third Ft., begnsv the Courtliouse. All ,t,,•-
~, promptly Ilk/ended O. „tend. • oti

.....
-

,I RS. F. D. FA.1:1% deslerry. 'Frith-
l mhar'.', Fancy tioolllN-Sc..,ou the eornrr of

Ttard,andSetut_ 741:71 -17

.CN• eler, ou *Dee. Beaver.
Ntopre's Drag ticore. . •

nnrarly op
aprlft'il

_

1, P. KEEN, Attorney at La Oftlee east

_ri• cud ofThird • nutr3t7tr,ly

toi trelealialtmentßofFemale
lc „Re.idelice. and office on Third street,

n • door ‘re.'t oftlie court:House. aprl2.7l;ty
(PUN MI/ORE, Dru I,s and deider in paints,el eti,.-pury Ll:wale-11 %%Ines and Liquors, Glass-

ire lamps and Fancy Goods; Main st. Pro.
carefully compounded-' sep'2,s",ly

RY MERZ, Manufacturer and Dealer In11 hoots, Shoes and Gaiters; Mall) ea. [i.eply
) VER DitUti STORE.. lingo Auclrie,,sen,

1) Druggist... 6 Apothecary, Main et_ Pre.crlp-
: carefully compounded. (f‘ep'2B.lY•

1. ANDEIiSON; Deafer intl..?trnprin-(741WII-
C,• .011` Shuttle Se.% ing.3lachine, Main st.. See

In another column. septl4;ly
..

.

...
. . _

_

EAC'C)M4Trii—k. HT. Dealer in Millinery Goons
1) I Trim ings: Third et , Beaver. ep%,ly

6i
_, ..t.S3IO6RE. Grocery' d. Restaurant ChoiceJTeno. Best Coffeett Tobacco and Cigars, Cou-

r, ••I,onery find Vegetables. Main st.L r‘etl&ly

ft NSllt:T2—,. Dealer in Tinware, Sinve..
A • tirar, V. est end !Id tiep`l•l:ly
•I • \V DEXCillt,17niiiraTice agent, et.-et. Pa.

1. • CalPind get your property Insure. oe20; 1y
PITIMBERG

MORGANiiTEILN, Dealer to Boot!. Shoes.
No SG Market St.Pittsburgh, Pa isepl4;l3,

i;ILOFT S PHYLLIPS. /teal Ertate :Ir.:env., op-
pn!•ite Poet ()glee. l'ubli-ehers of the "Real
Itezt.ter," sen.t free. PittAntrgh. [4.1,14;1y-

I HENDERSON WholeAsle
21;6 Liberty St. PittAaurgi,

DRA )fALErs ,t‘ AT PARLOR, Fifth Ar-t/ ennr. Dear Market tt.) Pittpherzh torpl4:ly
CLAIME it CO., Boolzi.ellers and Sintlot.

; rs. 119 Wood St.. Pittflinrah. Pa. tgepl4:3y

•ETU IiORNE t CO 77 it 7i Afarlitt
i' ,ll.l,t2.rgh Importer. and dealer.i in Notion..

notes, AA trite tiocichi...te
EVAIE..I.i lIROTIIERS, French and Anwri-

lA, car, Confectioners. Lienican. 1.1 nut..4,

A 1:9.. 12s, 13UWood St.. Pittsburgh. jaepl4.l
tluußE, Dealer in choice Iran.

. Family tirocerico No ..,N1 Finh Arennv.
Jr.

ihtt-
'Pepl4,ly

t N SON, I)ralena in it,NrsN

eJ We,d Family Sewing Aladin.... lltl Alarkei
••• cr. latisburgth. Pa. rcpt 1:ly•

LIVER N.Ft:LINTOFK Cu , Dealere in CM'.
/ pet, Oil Clothe, fie. Special rates to Cierg7
Fifth AN enue, Pittsburgh: Pa. [sepl4;ly

1 • l' SaccesSor to 11- 1 lITS, Dealer in
h Clock.., Jewelry ,S silver ware No

Avenue. Pitt,iburgh. [cep N:ly

vk
.

A LYON s, Llou. ,e and Sign Painter, rite,

1 • order Show Card. for every
: ih Avenue, Pitt.burgh, Pa j,••••p•li :y

Ft LFON. Manufacturer of and Dealer to1,• Furniture and Chairs;—Bracer good. Walnut,
v y and Oat. 45 St!Malaria rt.

ALLEGHEN V CITY
.1 &•.WlNANS,Eleettleall'l”.iekin: ChronicI / ,1,.,•' es made a P peetalty. Unice. 1,7 Wno.h

•,,t1 avenue, Allegheny City,

NEW BRIGHTON.

'TEA W ISN ER. Dualen. In tio.,t.
,111/121. S (-railer, liCar

\ i. f d'Nf; ITMS.TEAL). lk..aler, in

,11 V•I'4•11!.. Funoaturt(.rxxto.,ll,,...l.7y
••••• makoo.: Cor AN,Ir S Broadway JoIr2::)

I).•\ -r,.N RES"! A I'ICA Nt and Earr.c.,.: SA•
I) I 0.,' a: all hour, table.cipplied with

of theaemson.. low Ism.
vor of l'anl and Ltroadwdy my21"71-Iy

wi T MO(-.NT NI it.:-EItIES Ever.
I _, to.d Nrulta Three mtle. I. fo.d of

• Itrljtltoin tro-M • E. Till PMAS

I
\III --(IILLILANL)
/ ar: Apo:Awes/ie., tor. Broadway and Fuli.

- - w flrzliton. Fa. flincceaaors to L Ii No-
fetr.:2l)

,11-NION
I 1: R •trm‘t Sykrialatteutton7,lvrn to ~td

roi hats I P41,14.1Y
.1 "...N ELLENI;Eitt , Mer, ham Tailor.

Broadway Nev, Itrlchtnn Srtads t.pll.ly

,v. \ hltlinlL.h.lt, LList Broads, n!. S r„
Isepl4,ly

11 NONS. l'hott ,L7rapher Willpon's
Broad,,ay Best photographs from rts.tonch

ncr,att

1).'7`.*: 1-7. T,°.1311!;
IIt

)II I,ll•Fdr tEit.o t_. lick.r,r ,,lr ds;,reen
,• \ • Dealer nolo,*

14. It .os 11/sqcs Istationt,n •4,thms

,n L e...11.21 ly

'RIFFSsiEIN reuit ta, 1) Good,.
A `,“,1:0r,- rrhant

fr. ttlV,rl)

BEAVER FALLS

Vytt DI KLE. 31ftnithtrt rer and Dt•alt.r in

• I, 1:11 a , 1011110 n I,lid
• tUr)nlYint• mil I.teftt

X •.1 LI m :tier n Impro,
!...en-utz Mneldne., Hain t.L., Lie:l,er

reef L 1 y
;:••• E 61\, . Dry (L.,d,, Claeen•a -nrP and

11 M, orner of NI/I'm and Baker stri-et•.
eepltlyMI

• r.I • t\ll.‘LI. IA N N Artiet,, brie,co P.tilit-
ut.ci S 1 L. Pnintere. Mnin St .

sepl I,ly

\ IRaler in tiowp and t•hottm ul
•.••r‘ (14--criptitni. at lota ',TIN,. and ti 11.4.

.4. Main St, Beaver 'Falb. Pa. jaill',.l.l"

BRIDGEWATER.

iNItiI.TE.II. dearer in L ail kind. ,
I , 1: Ran na19.71 iy

`I t:- II i ICI DA liftAtiti, .: actin. Portrait
loitiitratiti Painter Work 14,11-11,11

-•: it: reelrollat.le feu, 1117-.V.: I
• 1.•)1; ,E 11EIDE(A.ER. Ifouse and Siert hen-
I •. • Itrnitze st Bridgeaater. Pa atoll 7i ly

ItltElllll.frid.rt• etreet- Bridge. titer. Pa
.1. Dealer In. 0..t1d 'and Silver IX-aches, Clocka,

. t,nd Stl,er Ware, Siterrat 104
4444 w. and .Irseir) rei...ttred itch: ,I,n

11 s• IEI- MILLER. F.:union:ll.le Tallor None
Ehug rsp.rtenced n Orli me II employed ',hop

. Bodt.ee Ater. rett,7lly
klti.ES PORTER, Tune r Dealer In T:n. 4 ep

r per 4.10.1 SLeel-lrun an', and !run I ',tern

,tity. Itr.dte ,t. flrist,zeaater
BLAri-N ER. Manufa. ittrer and Dealer In

1: • lt,er :tnd Itridee,,tter.
reftl4Ty

t t 11l D.) as.., Fur..
• 'arpet.. 011 ,t.lll. and TrlmmlnV.

at*, I a sold 4;ly

11 1)011Elm, 110,1. uud
Ifrlg:r strr•-t. N% f ,r1.14.1y

I HANAUER. ftilltwery, Trimfoittp• d Notion,.
1 • -linage Bridg-water. f....1,17. I

F. WEINIdA N, Alfintgarttire of flool- ffudI Shoots Bride.. St . I.lritif.fruntor id II)

I tic, lija*lEN. tie.Utlernein. ("lotion,:ri,otto•ti
.11 and pris•sed. Water St above Bridge t,itl4

T nilN Wo4I,RUFF, Marble (aft, Motto-
, I no•tor S Tombrtuno. of all rio.crytiott.

.der Et Market and Water •trt3
'•:•• 1 ILES R_Ct) linx.eriel4, queen...3re. 0.7t,

I'l • ,:ko3 Flour.tecti tt. Countr) Prodtne
“brtler, Bridge St Brolf,:ewro V( L•11.2‘.1,

111it ANI M U. livalwr IO M0i,0rn.731,13
t -31 Irft at J B Ti lienser.
,nott, 4 Druz, store, In Bridgewater. 3.11,!...•

nt!r1.41.41, tee. C.1141 ou d inrrrt h.t.YPI
\ Plilli!

ROCNESTER

R • 11..A.N-h I - 1)4=1 • r Boota,Stu.a. , d' tam.

ul • rt. s:ad*for r r St•wing mactilni.;
, ataatlt IL. Sta. Itcactaea.ter,

•.; r.,;noTz.
. •, . Made A i,.,rk

• ILepalrnig neat.) tlont• 1.1.14", e Lom
n.-Sa.s.ta.r .lanF

I. SMITEI ( I , Flaw, ifry
I 1011 S and Matti-tna 1/1 . 11.41

11.,Ctir.ter, I eel, I 1, iy

Ilr',ll YLA itirvr sot D.-A .l,r i t,
1 :cloture of all A. l• .14 1;r1,10,,,,
F:l4 tory. See rAN't. oupit;l)

I ARCLIE Ltal;.t•r an, 1
• r .t., Rocheater,

I:. HAIM BOYD, Wagon A Carriage M.k-r.-11:.,.road Boctie*ter. I e (Eppl,l:ly
kV, I EL 1' IIANN EN, Drog•zi.t.

compounded Water .t., 1;"

• • I ,`p14.1)
I 'LI Elt Et. ‘O% lioTesaLle S ReLtil fiea:

',ll Dry Gooda.Gox•eric.,Flour,Feed,pridt
'• Natty ('or 'Water .t Jamoor.t.t.

_

FREDERICK., Baker and Confectioner .-
1 • W, ,tdinz Cakes and Ice Cream furl-It-bed

. - rnptl) On Diamond, llochester. .ei. I I)

if,.I; 'AI F. by A. sItIVEIOdA:s:, HeadquartersI i.orvi;:n S Donieftle Dry Goody, IS °norm.
:orielFancy Goods 4,:‘,.nr.ralty. Water

t rt.. 4r-tur (rpl-4,1Y
IIF-1.1. P. S ro .. Contractor" and RaVdery,

.11• It• n giStu tnrers ofSaPh, Doorv, Shut-ten. ite.
IthSt ltocte ter.

'"l7 . LL.t. 11.1-IA MS, Sticces.ots Io ('.

I. I),n:en, hi Sawed and Plan,d
L4O:EtIY

•• t I\ Etel tsrsfiLßs i't)SL YARD.
....el: it II etatlon and uhw rtv r. ocldly

CHAS Manufac:airer of and denier
• Cif 01,d sheett-Iroo Wary Itc.ofing.

• • SC ntn-ndrd to N 'York sf . 0, 1.14,/.7
LE: s I. LA proprfeforb of JohOttOn

Go ,od accomnacrleiten• and g,K,d istn
• Nt Tf I; U•. of (AIM!):jMILLBB

. I;epairlng done beat!), and promptly...
ti... biLnioud. ItocheAter. Ya 0ct19,1)

I \+ A l.f Elt s BRUT 11F:IS, Manofneturesa of" , t ~,ct.es, Boggles, Sprit::: &goo*.
' Btackomittnng, and hor.esho.-Ing

h.", 1 immune!. itucheater. Pa nol4,

EAST El V EltPool,.. 0

J'N.!: ',HENKEL_ - A general aP!•orinirta ofW •-rl,- Qvrrncwar , Stoneware. Canted,••• !or :Id !fro-slim n.)- mar4:ly
MAII TiIoMPSO-N 1!0. Ilry

I,Abinz, lotto Shoe., lists & Caps.
Quecr,sware, ulattivrarr.,•,fsr„asuay6 Coo ots. E 1.1,,rp00l (carSIIT

s HILL a CO. Druggist, ltrowlway,near R.preecriptlwas carefully and accurately`t'l4Ponnded • ten1:11••

Vol. 53----
.1111s.CICLLANEOU S.

JBSNEAD,Freedom.&liver county, Pa..
• dealer in sawed and Planed Luarsaa of all

hinds. Flea and Bug,* WWI to order. Pudril-IF
J(NISVlORNlLEY,Manufaeturer of the GreatJ Republic Cooking Store, and Patentee of Por-
table exteuelon top and centre. Fallaton,

LRICHT RLSSP.II., Stoneware Manntantnrar.
/I Orden promptly attended to. Yooport. Pa.
PoAt tare address—Illearer.Pa. teepl4:iy

Miscellaneous.

CEURCAES
BANKS

Dimmer= Riscus.lx
WALL PAPER.

Specimen penen now on exhitrWcm far dmrebel
and banks. New mcnildingp, arches, col-

limns and centre',
ENTIRELY NEW, AND AT
t.ircaily lioducodlees.

Dl3 ZOilcHE it co.
.110 Wood St., Pittsburelk,

Near 14,fII4. Avenue.

Mardi and Bank Blinds made to
Order,

~5-tra

Ivogotant Helief" For

The ..fx.is-tinxia.
Having,. been afflicted with that terrible com-

plaint—completely unfitting, me for boldness for
weeks at a time—for the list twelve years, and at
laid found a remedy that gives

Instant and Cbmptete Relief,
have concluded to bait. It prepared for rate, so
thit others similarly afflicted can receive the ben-
d:ll,ot it, assuring them that _

It will do all, and.more anall prom-
iced for it;

and. that 1..e-rren, enee\panr.., nill.never be 'lol.tb.
eat
AS numerous others who hare used it

can testify.
• Tan he 1 at the Drug store of WILLIAM H.
BUECHLING, Rocneuter, Vs_ or will bo‘ountlfy
man to-any addruss receipt of One ctallar. and
ten Cents In pay poptage. CHAS. D. LICHST,
mocld,'U Iy] Itochei;ter, Beaxer county, Pa.

ai 04 R. a, 11 Zia
Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA.
Is WEEKLY RE( E:IVING A FIE"II ST PPLY
OF tioolls IN EAt'll 01.' THE FULLOWINQ,

DEFARTMKNTS:

• 1./1 1k C) ID.
Steubenville Jeans,

Caas- imeres and Sattinets,
White Woollen blankets,

W Idle and Colorell aria
, Barred Flannels,,

Mern•
Delaines,

Ginghaws,
('nhergß,

Law us,
Water Proofs,

Cloths,
Woollen Shawl&

Brown and Mark Muslins,
Tiekings,

Print ,

Car ton
• Fhtnnels, •

wonets.,
Table Linen,

- Irish Linen.
(-rash,

( nterpa ne,a_
osiery,
Gloves

Mits.

Groe eries,
Coffee, Teas, Sugar. Molasses, White Si'vett/rips,

Goldensud Common Syrups, Mackerel in bar-
and lilts, Star and Tallow Candles,

,oan. Spices and Mince Meat. Also,
SALT

Hardware Nails,
Door Locks Door Larches, Binges, Screws. Table
Cutlery, lable at.rt Tea Sts-ols, Sleigh Bells. Coal
Boxes. Fire Shovels and Pokers. Nails and Glass.
Spades, Shovels, 2, E. ands Ttne Parks, Rakes,
Scythes and Snatbs, Cons and Garden Hoes.

WOODENWARE.
Buckets. Tube. Ctrurnr, Butter Prints and Ladles

CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil & White Lead.
Boots and shoes

LADIES' 311N,E8' A NI) CIIILDRENS' 8110ES,
In great s - ariety

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Flour Feed Queenswure.
‘Il heavy good■ delivered free of charge.

rlo.e attention to baoineee. and by keepinz
conetantty on baud a nell ameoited etnek of cooda
of all the different kinds nenally kept in a ronutry
store. the nnderrianed hopes in the future as In
the past to merit and receive a liberal share of the
public pau-ona:re

U. ht. IZA'NfilElt.
dec.-9'l? IS..iy'lchrd

MEYRAN & SIEDI,E,
t”

.NIE:YEAN SLEDLE,
No. 42 Filth vemic. Pittsburgh, Pa.

G01..111 AND !-',II.VEItS=.At.ITIIS,
_lna kicalcrin-

FINE JEWELRY.
W ATCH IHA )N DS AN El

sILVER PLATED WAIH-

Lf, rwv 1,11 t makt-;

AMJ It ICA N W A'll.'t:l I
THOMAS CO WKS

:speetal attenti,m paid t.. the repairing and
:nljn.tin_

FINE IVATCIIES
~et.i.-76 1 v

{,..:7111 NZ ot WF.TZEL U.. “t,ty maim
Incturer. of (..•buiat• Nnt 1...0:y. t• t.. Ili

1; thrtniftchani, lieghrny county,

LOOK HERE.
PILING A NI DSt".TI". 11E11 GOODS. -
ntiiier‘b,47l,tl Icax c 10 thhleen hlr teletl,h ,

and the public renerally that he hasjumd received
a new otoria 01 gc,04.1n of the latent ~tylen for
Ni-r111:: and 'summer a ear ahich be oft,r, at very
Mutlerat rat,

E.V l'/. E.l/ "IeN12:111.Vi;

coNSTANTLY I.N HAND
1.11,(. 1111V. nudr 1.1 111,10r 011 the ahorteat houre.
Thankful to the public for plot (atom I hope

clo.o. artr•nnon 1,,0r0 ., In r ae,ro a cont,
nor. the

I).k NI El, MI L
7t$!I"(. '7'. /1/MMEII".4 TAR.

wit 2:

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING.

MA Nl.

ROOFING, BAILING,
Hardware, Glass, Straw.

RAG, ANT) CARPET

PAP FRS.
MAN FD

.Aid SOld. At
Wholesale et Retail by

FTier, Metzger &Co.,
S 2 Third Avenue.

taken to excbance. loeD19:17k1

WILLIAM MI LLER, J A.0013 1" RAI,
PLANING MILL.

MILLER & TRAX,
ManYarlitrersand Dealers in

Dressed Lumber,
SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS, SIDING,

FLOURING, &t.•

Scroll Sawing and Turning
DONE TO ORDER,

oRDEBS BY MAIL BEsPECTFULLI
sioLICITED. AND PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

Mill Opporite the Railroad Station.
ROCHESTER, PENWA.

:tpril 19 '7l; ly

. 1,14 'T

THE BEA
No: 32. Beaver, Pa., W

Railroads.

RAILUOADOL.
PITS.. FT2NVATNII & CHICAGO RAILWAY.;

On and after May hath, .1871. hums willjeave
Stations datl,T.(Sundays excerousd_ ) so follows.--
[Train leaving Chicago st 6.35. P. Y.. leaves gal-

V] [Train leasing Pittsburgh at 8.0) P.
lese•

_

A #. Tsatss QOM,

arairtcsus. Ezra. , Matt.' Sir*'

Pittabargh....... ~1.133an 10:San 710an
Rocheater. 349 11433rat1 845
Salem
Alliance .... 433 900 1145
CALLItOI2

Won.
Orrville 4.0. j 155rit
Wooster
Xanetield.. . SYS dat)
Crestilne .1 A ft" l 710 sou

D"• • •1 9IN) ; 745 &SUR
Bucyrus
Upper Sandusky
Forest -
Liam.
Van Wert ..

Fort Wayne,
Columbia.
Warsaw...
Plymouth
Valparaiso
Chicago.

't,ioil7 I=l 1116).
0132 1050 ESA) 255

145rx, itirx,:l4o '

Z 4.5 2335
l plO 12.1.0rx

MSZIE
TWAIXII 1301210 !AST

Sir'lL 1..'8., MAIL. EMI

Chleag,o.
Valparaiso
Plymouth.
Warsaw....
Colombia.Sort Wayne.
Van Wert..

Forest. . . . .

roper haudasiy
liacyrue :

erestline "•

615
D • CZ

Mansfield 705,
Masaillon
Canton
Alliance ~,Salem.
flochester.
Pittsburgh

Mom, 585rx 660Azt I 9.30ra

iI 3ili 9.451

215M'1'30 124438at • 315

35S irr: IMS
45,4 • 250 4l Cxi

4t Diu 18%4
VA 1211 ma
500 123 1125

7435. 11141
i025 60 LSD

;
i 2 viiorx EX35 530

Youngstown, New Castle and Erie Express
leases I oungstown at 3.•;10 p. in; New Castle, t.55
p.m; arriN ea at Pittsburgh, 5:15 p. m. Returning,
leaves Pittsburlb m; nrr. at New Castle,
9:30 a. in. Youngstown, 10:t3.a.m.Youngiltown.-New astleand Plttsbprgh he-
ewtnmodatiou leaves Youngstown, 6:10 a.'ut; New
Cistle,,7:2o a. m; arrives at Yltisbargb, 10:10 a.

1. Returning, leaves Pittsburgh, 2:00 p. ar-
rives New Castle.4:43 p.m,

P: R. MYERS
Genial Ataseiver and 7irktl Agent

CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
• On and after May Vet 1971, train' , will leave
Slat ,on. (Sondaye eiceptedl es follow,.

GOING ROVtli

STATION;,. M AIL:EXP. B. ACC-ON

SIOAx. 4.llrit Mriiil'leveland
Euclid Street...
iltidokon 64,3 • IMO
Ita vniul 552 re. 3

EIE=EI
linv+rd
ti, tilbvllle

it4Pll 7113
135 8•10

001N0 NOVITII

VTATIONS. AM•IL. r.xes. dcco ]I

-

We 900ast BCOra •

Bayard . . '10:Z j 43.8
Alliance . , GlO 725,,

ltave•nns
liuditon..
Euclid Street.

:ft)rx 551 Ml 5
1253 lili h55

2:;) ,I.7?) 710.11 i
001NO EAST.

sTATIOSs. AccnM, MAIL EirT's Act OM

... . ... 450.List;1110.A.m 55.1rx
Bridgeport. 500 !110:) an
Steubenville.... ca, 12.25n. TIO
ltellcville 720 , 155 K.:O
Smith's Ferry

Itocheiner. 10) ; 255
Ilttetburgb WO • 400 two

aomo iry r.
;Kam. ; Sze ,AccaxlAcci3a

Pitti.btirgh ..... GBoar I lOr?t , 4nsra
Rt,cheoter 740 910 605
fless -er
Smith'• Ferry , . .

Well9rtlle 855 I 315 715
Steubenville . 955 , 410 ' 900
Brid;zei,ort. . t1157 9:18
Bcllatr ......

. . 1110 519 1010
TUSC A ItA WAS BRANCH.

Lcavetk. EArrtves.
N.Phlladelphla 6:4oLin.Zyarill 935 I. m.
Havarti IT,IO m. 91Pngedelphin 9:00 p.m.

F. R. MYERS. ral Tteket Agent.

MisciWaneous.

t;(I !7, : # • " ``"
' Ur 1142ilUil'att in lan-

i rMe• . ed I,:nrelope, Price, 6 ctn.
-!' r•—• 5 .....,

A Lecture on
the nature:treat-

meat and radical
cue, of Spermatorrhum. or Seminal Weakness,
Involuntary D316E40E14, Sertl.l llehlllty and Im-
pediments to Marriage generally ; Nereonone-ss,
consumption, Epilepsy and Fltn , Mental and
Physical Incapaelty.reanliing from Self Ahuseotc..
by OERT J. CULEftwLL, M M., author of the

ireR enßBook,-&Cr.VE

The world renowned otithocin thin admirable
I vete?... ['Warty proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of Self Abuse m .y he
effectually removed without 'medicines. and with-
out dangeroni surf:L ical operations, bowies, In-
struments, rings or cordials. pointing out a mode
or cure at once certain and effectual by which ev-
ery stiffercr.no matter what hi. , conditron may he,
may curio -himself cheaply, privately., and radical-
It. Tole Ltetur4 tell/ prove a boot ra rho...mulls

thwlsandx
sent, under peal, to any address, in a plain seal-

ed ena elope, on the receipt of six cents or twu
pisitatte stamps. Also, Dr. Culveruell's
Huge Guide price tin cents. liddreee the Pub-
linhern, AN. J. V. K LIN E & ('O.l
127 Bowery, New Vork, Box.

aprrs.l):chjyll.
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1I 1IILL~t? X. CO.
Contractors and Builders,

PLANING - MILL
ERE

Doors, Sash
AND SHINGLES

(.011 ,1:tlItly "11 11311dS, and ma,..4. iu ordvr

Itcochester, l'a.
l'lrders by mail will receive pr o mpt at-

te•ntinn. 31arS;"71—ly

ir J. ANDERSON, having taken hold of
.his old Foundry mmln, In Rochester, Pa.,

o ill he pleased to meet his old customers and
friends who may want either the BEST COOK-
I Nt, STOVE, Denting Stove, or any other ktnd of
Casting. of best material and workmanship. The
business will be conducted by

ieO•tn .1 J. ANDERSON .SONS.
A dmlntstrator's Notlee.—Letters of ad-

ministmtion having been granted to the DO-
derpl:med on the estate of Alexander Brown, de-
ceased, late of Economy township, Beaver county,
i'a , is to notify all persons Indebted to said

itiat immediate payment is expected ; and
all person• toying claims again,t the same will
present tbem duly authenticated for settlement to

tytto.6l•) J. BOYD BROWN, Adm'e.

J. MOO liE
DRUGGIST

Prescriptions Carefully and Accurate-
ly (impounded.

THE BESI' BRANDS OF ASSORTED

Me dial 12.'4E1,1

WINES AND LIQUORS;
faint 4 ,

C) Pa

E!EIE

DYE STUFFS:

ANILINE DYES OF ALL COLORS;
GLASS & PUTTY;
Special attention given to ftecare the best quality
4.f Lamps and Lamp Tvlmminv. Lantern.. &c.

A Large Assortment of
TOILET ARTICLES, SOAPS,

r•FIT••Tm.m-IF,'I

PATENT MEDICINES,

Main Street, Beaver Pa [Deer. 10tL

Medfeinal.

ONE .14ttaLlaiDOF 'LIVESgo& .

• •

It Is one of the remarkable facie Ora tremarkable age, nut merely thaten
persons arc the =gleams of dyspepsia or
ftidigestion, but Itswilting vktnns. Now/.we would not be understood to say that
anyone regards•dyspepsla with favor, or
feels disposed torank It 'among the lux-
uries of life. Far from it. Those who
have experienced its torments would
scout such an idea, All dreitt it, and
would gladly-dispensewith untileasant

Maik Tapley, who, was
jolly under ailthe tryitgeirehnistaneee =

which he was placed, never had anat
of dyspepsia, or his jolity would have

forsaken him. Men and women
sometimes suffer Its tortures uncomplain-
ingly, but whoever heard of a person who
enjoyed them

°Pall the 'multifarious diseases toIttich
-thp human system is liable, there is per-
haps no one so generally prevalent as
dyspepsia. There are diseases entireacute
and .painfol, and which wore frequently
prove fatal ; but none, the effects of which
are soDepressing to the mind and,soposi-
tively distressing to the body. If there is
a wretched being in the world it is •

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
But It is not our intention todisaint on

the horrors of Dyspepsia. To describe
them truthfully is.sunply au impossiblity,
but it is not possible to polnt,Out a remedy.
We have said that d,yspapsia., is .perhaps
The most universal of human diseases
This is cmithatically;the case in the Uni-
ted Statei. Whether this general pre-
valence iwdue to the ehniachter of the
food, the method of its preparation, or the
hasty manner In which it is usually swal-
lowed, is not our province to explain. The
great fact with which we are called to
deal is Allis: •

'DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost untemallly.

Neatly every other person you meet Is
fi victim, art,apparently willing one; for
were this not the case, why so many suf-
ferers, when a certain,] speedy atTil safe
remedy is within the easy reach of all
who desire to avail themselves of it! But
the majority will not: Blinded by" preju-
dice, or &terns] by some other unexplain-
ed influence, they refuse to accept the re-
lief proffered them. They turn a deaf ear
to the testimony of the thousands whose
sufferings have been alleviated, and with
strange infatuation,appear to cling with
desperate determinutiou to theirOlilesstormentor. But says a dyspeptic : • What
is this remedy t, to which we reply. This
great, alleviator of human suffering is al•
most as widely known as the English
language. It has allayed the agonies of
thousands, and is today carrying comfort
and encouragement to thousands of oth-
ers. The acknowledged panacea Is none
other than

ou tioolotAtites.oillltaNi BITTERS.
Would you know more of the merits of

wonderful medicine than becan learn-
isi from the experience of others? Try it
yourself; and when it has failed to fulfil
the assurance of its efilatcy given by the
proprietor, than abandon faith in it.

LET IT BE REMEMBERED,
first of all, that 1100FLAND'S GER-
MAN BITTERS is not a rum beverage.

They are not alcoholic in any sense of
the term. They are composed wholly of
the.pure juice or vital principle of roots.
This is not a ruereiktion. The erlracts
from which they arc mpounded are pre-
pared by one of the West of German
chemists. Uhilke any other Bitters in the
market, they are wholly free from sprit-
Mins ingredients. The objections which
hold with so much force against prepara;
tious of this class, namely—that a desire of
intoxicating drinks is stimulated by theii
use, are not valid in the case of the Ger-
man Bitters. So far from encouraging or
inculcating a Mite or desire for Up:briar.
tug beverages, IL may be contithiatiali•as-
sertetthat theretendency is ina fitramot,
vicallg'opposne diNtiton. Their effect(1/14i. be • ' • aBE.N.grwak,9A,toL
!titter, stand withoitt an equal, actilr promptly
and vigorously upon the Liver; they remove its
torpidity and reuse healthful secretion of bile
thereby supplying, the stomach watt the moat in-
dispensable elements of sound digestion In proper
proportions They give tone to the stomach—-
stimulating its functions. and enabling It to per-
form its duties as nature designed it should do.
They Impart vitmr and strength to the entire syli-
tem. causing the patient to feel like another being
—in Intl giving Mtn a -new lease

THEY I'CRIFY THE BLOOD.
cleauelmz the• vital fluid of all hurtful Impurities
and supplanting, them with theelements of gene-•
ins healthrulnees In a word, there Is 'Tamely a
dlevaae In +Mitch they cannot be eately and hene
tidally employed; lon in that tu..et generally prev-
alent Metres, Mg and dreaded dleease, llyepepala,
THEY STAND UNRIVALLED.
Now, there are certain 1-1/15PeS of perpona to

whom ex [nine !littera are not only unpalitable,
but who and tt itapoapible to tale them without
poritFte dlecomtort. For ',itch

Da. IIooFLAND's (a:ICMAN TONIC

has heen specially prepared. It is ,intended for
e %there ti slight alcoholic sit mulent is required

in connection with the well-knowNtonic proper
tier of the pure German Bitters. Tonic con-
tains till the Ingredients of the Bitters, but so lies
,ined as to remove the extreme bit terness. This
',repass on is not only palatable. but combines in
mod M.,' term. all The ;Annex of the German Bit-
len.. The solid extracts of same of Nature's
choicest restoratives are held in solution by a spit-
Itnons agent of the purest quality. In eaves of
langour or excessive debility, where the system
atif.t.r. to have becumo exhausted of Its energies.

1100FLAND46 TONIC
n, Is with almost marvelous effect. It not only
stimulates the flagging and wasting eneiglee, but
invigorates nail permantly strengthens Its action
upon the Liver and Stomach thorough, perhaps
less prompt than the Bitters, when the same
quantity le taken is none the less certain. Ind'.
gest ion, BiIiiOUELICI., PLysical or Nervous Pros-

ield readily to its potent influence. It
gisea the invalid a new and stronger hold on
life. removes depression of spiritsand Insilreu
cheerfulness. It supplants 'the pain of disease
with the ease and comfort of perfect health. It
gives strength to weakness, throws despondency
to the w Mile, and starts therestored invalid upon
a new and gladsome career But Dr. Ifootland's
benefactions to the human rice are not confined
to hts celebrated

GERMAN BITTERS,
or his invaluable Toms•. He has prepared another
medicine, which le rapidly winning Its way to
popular favor becaure of its li:irritate merits. This

Hoc IFLA N 1) S PODOI'HYLLIN PILLS
a perfect ruhmtltute for mercury, without any of
mercury'', evil qualltier.

There vonderful Pill,. whirl' arc lutemled to
act upon the Liver. are mainly murmured of
Podopt.yllin. or the
VIIAL PRINCIPLE (.1P TILE MANDRAKE

it or.
Now we des ire the Nader to distinctly under-

stand that this extract 6f the Mandrake Is many
times more powerful titan the Mandrake Itself. It
it the medicinal virtues ef ibis health-giving plant
In a perfectly pure and highly concentrated form.
Hence it is that two of the Pt.dephylliu Pills con
dilute a full dose, while anywhere six to eight or
a handful of other preparations of the Mandrake
are required. The Podophyllin

ACTS DIRECTLY ON THE LIVER,
stimulating Its functions and causing It to make
its hiliary secretions In regular and proper quan-
tities. The injurious resulttt, which Invariably
follow the use of mercury is .7ejitirely avoided by
their use. But it is not upon -the Liver only that
their powers are exerted. The extinct of Man•
drake contained In them is skillfully combined
with four other extracts, one of which acts upon
the stomach, one upon the upper bowels, one
upon the lower hovels, and one prevents any
:rriping effect, thus producing spill that infl uences
the entire digestive and alimentary s; -stern, in an
equal and harmonious manner, and Its action en-
tirely tree from nausea, vomiting or gripingpains
common to all other purgatives.

Possessing these much desirable qualities, the
Podophyllin becomes invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE
No household should be without them. They

are perfectly .are. require but two for an ordinary
dose, are 'prompt and efficient In action,and when
noed In connection with Dr. Doolland a German'
Bitter., of Tonic, may be regarded tut certain
Fpeclgcs In all cases of Liver complaint Dyspep-
pie, or any of the disorders to which the system
is ordinarily subject. The

PODOPIIYLLIN PILLS
act upon the -stomach and bowels, earryhig off
improper obstructions, while the Bitten or Tonic
purify the blood, strengthen and invigorate the
tranw,give tone and appetite to the stomach, and
thus build up the Inviltdanew.

Dr. flooftand, havideprovided internal reme-
dies, for diseases, has given the world one mainly

yexternal application, In the wonderful prepas
known as
Da. 1100FLAND'S GREEK OIL.

This Oil is a sovereign remedy fur pains and
aches of all kinds. Rheumatism, Neuralgta,Tootti-
ache. Chriblains, Sprains, Bunts, Pain in the Back
and Loins, Ringworms, &c.., Bc., all yield to Its
external application. The number of CUM'S effect-
ed by it is astonishing, and they are increasing
every day.

Taken internally, It is a cure for Heartburn.,
Kidney diseases, Seek-Headaches. Cholle, Dysen-
tery, Cholera Morhus, Cramps, Paine in the Slam •
ach, Colds, Asthma, Itc.

The Greek Oil is composed entirely of healing
gum@ and Essential oils. The principal Ingredient
Is rot oily aubstanec procured in the sonthern part
of Greece Its effects as a destroyer of pain are
truly magical. Thousands have been ber.efittedby its use. and a trial by tAckse who are skeptical
will t horoughly convince thhn of he tnestiMable

These remedies atilt be /seat by caprrips to anyocality. upon application to the PRINCIPALOFFICE. at the OERMAN MEDICINE STOLLE,No, 611, ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
CHAS. M. EVANS, Proptletor.

Formerly C. M. JACKSON it CO
These Remedies are for Sale by Drug-gists, Storekeepers and Medieine:Deateraeverywhere. janlB-Iy-ekitys.
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WHO HER?

For Ooptl
A hatutli

With *cadet*
As. We 'WWI

Itcerriar9 Olty
Of the brewestee;titeifei
Attilatirtati
well, regal ,

Sba *abet

stititerce,

t you *Ay !
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But the bitterestlee.sBaptized-It on
.

And tibilittrifditoltllnitintido to kiss
Its lips ere she went elm.

-At last, O. God I haiitt ago to this?"
Was all that she could U.

Then aver her eyes she alas 'd her hands,
And forth from the godunbe Get;

And who shall any Upow atm:stands
With the living or sleepelgial the deadf

Then Who will have BAWO ofGod,
With a OW that cannotellef • .

It is chestier than anything else lie hashrale,Yet no one comes to b0y:..,„
A poodle dog. a Paroo4Elet.And a chattering codutroet
Are all eorth ever so much *head.And scarce in the merket-too.
But God's own liltenals dde sweet child.

With a soul to loaner wig,
Is offerld for nothing at yet

The 'bids come slowly
o childless man or won all .w`bo hart

of tide yikorld's wealththilAre•o think oftlds.'ttent_go.t.par roomAnd, how to trod, Lf yon,dere
Yes.tisk Ws to 4011 bow you can serve

and-7 . en-
Ananakmeineeit - You shall see
.;!, 11k 0S

Fleit•tiess. iskoollt awayftll *Ppm

•

gd.
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En

dourOptimize dbiplayedIn the co , -

duct:o lll44l*h'.ectioohr they' haye
,not on lidded oral honors itAroititialtop ousla bus have *coin-plishemi eatark In he Interests ofhu-

inanity Mid In altthat makes a Opm-
windy great, strong, and -prosper-
ohs, tlutt-Willsivally compare with
theeffort:spirt forth byany class atter
citizen*, professlorthi or- non-pro-
slotial.,. TAO teiLdherti Of our schools
are MAW' -c nett . J'Thosti 'Who
havevelovefor the .

PrONPRWLIO 41/WC upod he_d
change ettheirdtdies with eethual-.land with a laudable ambition
to , .7-these are the jewels of
*their. Wiles. These s., again, who
bakta uo definite profes sionalplansinview, teed). perhaps, at the so-
licitidiou ofMee& or neighbors,and
art in with theidea that theyare .dinferring great obligations upon
the ..dbitricts by allowing them to
have the benefit of their services.
Many, ofthis class, it is true, close
their schools with a certainec/cif,
,b4t, .as a general thing, there are
wanting, upon the part of their echo-
lers,that intrinsic love of learning,
development ofthought, evidenceor
menial discipline, conscious Intent-
genesand self-reliance, which char-
acterize the instructions of the 'enerr
:Unprofessional teacher. There is
st 11 another class of teachers which

ve.: become ecorrewhat fossidzal.
Conscluus of haying lived beyond
their usefulness they take a mautillu
delight in disparagingactive educa-
tional work. They speak lightly of
the-means and-appliances which are
used to promote general intelligence
and to advance the cause of popular
education. They are the natural al-
lies of that unfortunate chiss of otir
fellow•eitizens, who fad to appreciate
the benefits of schools,, of a school

. system, or of a school education.
Thus mated they play. a dismal' part
on the great stage of intellectual ac-
tion. In view of an occupation which
to them, is of saddle -importance, a
calling which, 'to them, :Is destitute
of hOtionthle ambition, and -a busi-
ness ,which, to them, is of so little
Worth, it is a matter ofsome surprise
why their self-respect does not at
once compel them to abandonsehool-
reom duties forever. It may be con-
fidently asserted that neither the
Cause of education nor theeducation-
al Interests of the children will be at-
all the losers. There areothers who,
desirous ofsecuring positions in our
sehools, and on account of the scarci-
ty of qualified: teachers are some-
tintessuccessful—who have notqual-
ified themselves for the calling of
teachers. Their' education is deft.v-
tire. Little or no preparation, on
their art, ha§ tiem made to fit them-
selves lei so important a position as
educators. Still many ofthem would
by proper culture and training be-
come useful and sumessful teachers.
The great ,want of our county, in
this connection, Is a Normal Train-
ing School for the benefit of thoto
who are to be the educators of the
children. But of this 1 will have
something tosay further on.

EXAMINATIONS

Tweuty-six public examinations
were had. fhe following method
wasadopted in the examination of
applicants for certificates:, One hun-
dred and ninety questions were asked
ou the several branches which are
required to be taught in our public
schools. Ninety to one hundred per
Cent. of the questions answered cor-
rectly received, grade seuveuty to
ninety, grade 2 ; sixty to seventy,
trade 3.. No certificate was issue d
whose grade fell below fifty per cent.
I should like to rework,. in 'tossing

• •a. •nt.itavould
went, to wrste the percentage on the
certificate, In place of the figures 1,
2,3, tic., to represent the per centage.
The plan of licensing teachers, as in-
dicated above, was eminently satis-
factory. lam free to say that it has
been instratneatid in giving a char-
acter to certificates issued by the Su-
perintendent which has not been so
apparent heretofore.

Two hundred and two applicants
received provisional and seven pro-
fessional certificates. Forty-seven
were rejected.

EMI
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Agreeable to the provisions of the
law which imposes upon County
Superintendents the duty ofmaking
an annual report to the State Super-
intendent ofCommon Schools, 1 re-
spectfully submit the following for
the past year

STATIST ICN

---,-

Wetneeds; Oreititificird to: haveasu-
wrvisory Officer; but how long eau LI
toWn or rural -district afford to do
without IntelFully One-Third oft the money ex-
pended for ttle-eduaition ofthe ehil-
'dren of our country is neutralized if
not absolutely wasted for the wantof
a constant, close and critical su(pervi-
sion of the schools: '''f'hia children
Are not receiving the benefits of . the
'leVish _expenditure of-money raised
by direct titxittion. in my judgment,
it is not: only an ,educational, but a
peOuniao loss, to ignore this tines-tioritifdistrictsupervision any longer.
Many earnest co-laborers in thecause
ofeducation, whether they be school
officers or not, are giVing this subject
theirserious consideration. It s a
living I.i.itt to-day, and it is only a
question of time as to its being a llv-
itig reality. ...

In submitting. report; It may
be regarded by s in, a duty on my

submitting.

Spurt to treat th subject of district
supervision practically as well as the-
oretically. Brie lien (details can
be made asubjectof aspecial report),-
,ottr schools are classified into graded
-and ,ungraded, or town and rural;
Thole's-nil of New Brighton; It.ta.
•chester, Beaver Fails, BridgewaterfBeaver, Freedom, Fallston,LSharon,Vimport And. rillipslaurgrharqe a

pulation in the neighborhood of
Ifi,ooo, inhabitants, 'and- are . situated
within a radius of three and a half
miles. The time will come, no doubt,.
when not only the educational inter-
ests; but the municipalities them-
selves will be consolidated. They.
support, at present, forty-fi ve schools
in ten house. No sy I can not con-
ceive of any official' act on the part of
school officers which would be of
more advanange to the educational
wants of these towns, the prosperity
of the schools and the progress ofthe
scholars, than the election of an ef-
ficient officer to superintend and su-
pervise these schools. since the pol-
icy of electing female principals and
female assistants. is being very gen-
erally adopted by the several Boards
of Education, the selection of a male
superintendent will commend itself
to the judgement of schen! officers.
,I most respectfully lubmit the sub-
ject to the earnest consideration of
the intelligent gentlemen who are
thlotlicial representatives of the ed-
ucational affairs of these towns.

The same general principal is ap-
plicable to our rural. schools. For
example, let Hanover and Raccoon,
or Hanover and Greene districts,
unite in selecting a District Superie-
lendent. Ohio, Brighton and indus-
try; New and North Sewickley, ate.
These, of course, are simply exam-
ples. Any combination comprising
from eighteen to twenty-five schools
would be found practicable. It is
not to be supposed fora moment that
any or every one is capable of till-
ing this position. An incompetent
officer would do more harm than
good. Better, far better, the schools
be forever without this supervision
than cursed with incompetency. Dis-
trict supervision is no experiment.
It has been fairly tested in many
counties of the State. The reports
are, that it has given very general
satisfaction to all classes of'persons.
Directors assert that, where the Dis-
trict Superintendent; vorlied, the
progress of the school was "five-
fold." Surely the subject is worthy
of candid consideration and serious
thought on the part lof all honest,
earnest men and women who have
she cause of education at heart.

1I icinEß EIWCATTON

The accompanying statistical table
exhibits very fairly the condition of
the schools, and the work aeconi-
plLshed during the year. Whatcould
not be expressed in the tablewill be
commented upon in the following re-
port.

St:FICK/L. SU PERVISLON.

Hut•
A community receives but little

advantage mom laws if they are not
intelligently executed. The school
law of Pennsylvania is everywhere
regarded as a model, and admirably
adapted to the development 'of the
mental resources of the State. There
can be no doubt of the excellency of
our school system when properly ad-
-ministered; and the efficiency of the
law, when faithfully executed. It is
a question, however, whether we are
reaping thefull benefit of the system,
for the want of an intelligent execu-
Lion of the law, and a minute super-
vision of the schools under its provi-
sions. Perhaps the most imperfect,
part of our Educational Spasm is
found in .the supervision of schools.
The State Superintendent, in speak-
ing of this matter, says: " Distric „
supervision by a competent officer is '

necessity. We now have State 'so-
Pery ision which can be strengthened,
needed.as
vision, and to some extent city and
borough supervision; but we need a
supervision that will extend its
watchful eye to every school house,
to every tweher, to every class, to
every pupil, and to every lesson.
No work of any moment can be (=-

tied on without supervision. It, ex-
ists in all our shops, mills, furnatx-s,
and factories. No business wan
would think of managing such au
enterprise without it. flie Pennsyl-
vania Railroad has been retest-est to
as an example of their power of or-
ganization. See how carefully the
great railroad kings who control it
provide fur the supervision of-work. '
They have Superintendents and sub-
Superintendents scattered all along
the line. Their system of inspection
extends toevery bridge, to every rail
and tie. It is close and careful. We
ought to have the same kind of in-
spection for oui schools, and without
it we will lose n large amount of force
and money, anti our children Will be
made to sutler the bad consequences.
County Superitutendents minuet per-
form the duty of supervision. They
can visit theschoolsoftheir respective
counties once: or twice a year ; but
while such visits may be wade valu-
able, they do not give opportunity fur
that close,constant, and criticalsuper-.
vision which our schools need.. And,
besides, county Superintendents have
other work to do. They should hold
county institutes and local institutes;
address the people wherever audi-
ences can be iissetubled ; prepare- ed-
ucational matter_for the press, and be
ever ready to giveadvice to all ask-
ing It concerning the interests of ed-
ucation. These duties, in connection
with the examination of teachers, fill
up all the time of a county Superin-
tendent and take all his strength.
School directors are unable to per-
form the duty of supervision. They
can, asAhe law requires, visit the
schools under their control, but such
visits, although .valuable, are not
what is needed. To produce the
right results, they should be made by
professional .experts. No one can
properly inspect a school who is not
himself a teacher. The whole mat-
ter is summed up in this : A closer
supervision of out- schools is needed
in -Ilie several districts of the Com-
monwealth than is possible tinderour
present organization ; and there
seems to be no way of bringing it
about except by the appointment of
well qualified officers for that purr
pose.'

It should no longer be a question
with us whether a town or rural dis;

Many of our school buildings are
ornaments to the county, especially
those which have been erected dur-
ing the past year or two. The zeal
displayed and the efforts put forth in
this direction, by the school officers
of Raccoon, Hanover, Chippewa,
Big Beaver(Ind.) Moon (Ind.), Is-
land Run (Ind.), FrinkfortSprings,
and Beaver Falls districts, are mat-
ters of special congratulation. The
cost of the; houses in the rural dis-
tricts will average 81,600 each; and
in the borough of Beaver Falls, $35,-
ow. A number of otherdistricts are
making preparations for the building
of school houses during the coming
year.

Many of our graded scoots have
what is called a High School Depart-
ment. They are valuableauxiliaries
made a.cemcmit, perhapA;
sources of the several districts will
permit. Still the currimuluin of
studits does nut meet the wants of
our advanced scholars, nor satisfy the
demands of an advanced educational
sentiment. It is, moreover, doubt-
ful whether any of our townsare able
in a pecuniary sense, to suppot a
High School proffer, certain it is that
if any or all of them could do so, the
expenses of the teaching element
alone would have to be greatly in-
creased. The most feasible as well as
the most economical plan to obtain
this higher education, is, in the esti-
mation of many, to.establish a CEN-
TRAL Mott Settom„ whore the
graduates of the la-Ammar Schools
could compfele their education—an
education which would he fur supe-
rior to any which the select schools,
seminaries or academies could possi-
bly provide, and where the poorest
boy or girl in•our midst would be the
peer of the wealthiest in• mental at-
IPLinments and educational advanta-
ges. The school could be under the
management of a Board of Control.
A High School, with its three de-
partments, viz: High School or
Academic Department, Normal De-
partment, and Commercial Depart-
ment, is, in truth, with us, a neces-
sity

NOILMA L SCIIWI
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There are 49 graded and 134 ungra-
ded schools in the county. One half
of the schools were eminently suc-
cessful; one fourth gave general satis-
faction, and the remaining onefourth
were indifferent. The reasons as-
signed for the non-successful ones
may be thus stated: A lack of qual-
ified teachers to fill all the schools of
the county; a want of close, constant
supervision of schools on the part of
an efficient local officer. The educa-
tional sentiment of the community
not to harmony with their educa-
tional progress. Many of our lead-
ing schools, both graded and ungrad-
ed, were taught by lady teachers;
and it is but an act of justice to these
schools as well as to the leachers
themselves, to commend the very
high degree of excellence to which
they attained. Our people are not
disposed to draw lines of distinction
between the sexes; but they clearly
recognize the principle that talent in
the discharge of school room duties
is to be regarded more than sex.
Nothing has been more clearly dem-
onstrated during the past year or
two, than that ladies having the re-
quisite qualifications in learning, ex-
perience, and executive ability, are
as capable of managing schools of a
high grade as are those of the oppo-
site sex., In view of these facts ma-
ny ofour boards of educatiou make
no distinction in the salaries they pay
their male and female teachers.

Efforts tate'been at. differ-
Ent times during the past six •ears,
to establish a State Normal School in
this district, composed of the cuuti-
ties.of Beaver, Allegheny, and But-
ler. While nothing definite has been
ackcomplished, the evidences are that
the project will be'-earnestly prose-
cuted within-the next few years.

-the friends of education ire the
tnetintime should make some provi-7
sion for the establishment of a Train-
ing School for the teachers of the
county. There are hundreds of
young ladies and gentlemen who are
desirous of qualifying themselves for
the business of teaching, and who
would be glad of an, opportunity to
enter a first-c=lass or well conducted
Normal School, if Within their reach
and means. I have taken this oppor-
tune moment of directing attention
to the inportant measures of a Cen-
tral High( School and County Nor-
mal School, in view of the expressed
wishes of the Trustees of the Beaver
County Academy to place their in-
stitution on a more prosperous and
and useful educational basis. If the
gentlemanly and courteous manag-
ers of the Academy would take into
consideration one or the other of the
above projects, and prosecute it to a
succcemful Issue, they would not on-
ly be conferring educational bless-
ings upon thousands. but would,,, al7
so, be instrumental in supplying an
educational want which is pressing
and grievously felt.

TIIE DIRE(7rOP.I
TEACIIERS

One hundred and ninety-five teach-
ers were employed duringlthe past
year. 1 have already intimated that
some of our teachers did not fulfil the
trust inifposed in them nor did they
meet the expectations of the friends
ofpopular education. There is noth-
ing that I have to report to the head
of the school department which caus-
es me so much pain as this. Failure
in the school room means a want of
fidelity to the trust imposed in the
teacher; it means a grievous wrong
done to the boys and girls of the
county which can neither he recalled
nor repaid; it meads thesquandering
of public funds which patrons of the
schools furnish in order that their
children may receive an education as
a part of their inheritance; it means
a blow at educational progress, and,
in consequence, a blow at the profes-
sion itself. One failure will retard
progress more than a dozen successes
will advance it. The teacher who
fails does not only the public a
wrong, but does au incalculable in-
jury-to his co-laborers in the great
work of popular education. It gives
me pleasure, on the other hand, to
bear testimony to the zeal, energy,
and fidthfulneas which the great body

1 ma persuaded that any report
made under our schoolsystem would
Le incomplete, if it failed to repre-
sent the Directory. The entire con-
trol and the essential workings of the
system is vested in these school offi-
cers. The duties of other officers of
the system are, for the most hart,
executive. Directors have the pow-
er, under the law, to purchase
grounds for school purposes; the pow-
er to build school houses 7 the power
to equip these houses with suitable
furniture, blackboards, maps, charts,
appafatus, etc.; the power to adopt
a series of text-books; the power to
employ teachers, and the power to

dismiss them ; the power to levy tax-
es, and the power to collect them; in
brief, they are the loctitguardians of

education in the respective mmnien,i

ities in which they move. The trust

torebomirsetimas in theta is L it"lthll ii:e, aanbe Zseetto:r eicoi ininribeot up
the increased number of new and
substantial buildings which were
erected during the past year; the re-
tatting and repairing of many oth-
ers; and the preparations which have
been made for future work in the..
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Same direction. In addition to these
labors school visitations, andin some
Instances school" supervisions. were
not neglected. It, would ' give me
great pleasure. if it, were considered
politic, to mention those districts
which have been favored with offi-
cers who have made it a matter of
conscience in discharging their duty
as directors and controllers of our
public schools. In certain localities
directors fail to- be ImpreSsed withthe responsibilities of theoffice, and
official duties, are negleeted. It is a
significant fact, that in almost every.
instance where this is the case,' the
schools Of the district- are retrbgrad•
log instead of progressing. Not-
withstanding all this, the great body
of our .Directory are "men,

' .high-
minded men," who are fully alive to

• the educational interests of the dimi-
ty. There are saute things, connect-
ed with the practical workings,of the
Directory that might with propriety
beemninented upon. It is to be leared
that, in some instances, there .is not
sufficient care taken in the selection
of teachers. The better Judgment of
directors is sometimesswayed from a
high,. standard of official duty, by
sympathetic appeals made to them.
by applicants for positions, Or by the
friends of these applicants; or some
private, personal ends are to be se-,
complished: Hence-inefficiency of-
tentimes triumphs 'over ability and
experience. The schools *suffer; the
children stiffer; the community suf.
fers; the State suffers. A long train
of evil conseqhences follows in the
wake of mistakes by school officers
In this respect. There is no duty, in
the entire catalogue of duties, which
demands more intelligence, firmness,
rectitude, and keen sense of moral
obligation; to both God and man,,
than that which the educational
guardiansare culled upon to exercise
when selecting mental guides for the

of the land. Moreover the no-
hey ofpassing by superior. teachers
for inferior ones is bad; it is alum-
theist suicide. Statistics show that
over one-third of the teacherS of the
county, absent themselves from the
schools annually. They are net the
indifferent ones, but oftentimes the
very cream of the• profession. New
and raw recruits rise up arid take
their places. Experiments are to he
made over „and over again. The
schoolsof the county are made grand
workshops for the training of appren-ace teachers, expensive to tax-pay-
ers, and detrimental to the interests
-of,scholars. Other localities are in-
tellectually enriched, whilst we are
educationally impoverished, by this.
thoughtless policy. The power of
the Directory can be felt and, appre-
ciated by retaining', under al! 'reason-
able circumstances, the succsful
teaching element of the county. ,

Why complain of Inferior sehooLs
while we pursue a policy to make
theta so? I.'he retention of Our suc-
cessful teachers would soon Weed out.
the inefficient ; and all the schools '.if
the county ',mild be made to enjoy
the. fruits of-in-WUgent instruction.
On the other hand; if the educational
resources of the county,be not hus-
banded, no great -fruits can be, or
ought to be expected. It is simply
on the principle of "reaping as we
sow," or "gathering as we stutter."
At an educationalneeting held last
winter in Independence township,
an old and highly esteemed qireetor
rose in his place ,and rev ie‘‘led this

• entire subject.- •iNo one who was
present will soon. forget the power,
eloquence an& pathos in which he
depicted the evils arising from a
faithless discharge of school dupes on
the part of the ,birectcry. His ex-
perience in school affairs for many

-veurs hail nrcbitred him to express
capable of eduenting ourselves; and
for one, he wasTeady to all upon the
Stale to do-that which the people had
fAied to accomPlish. I mention this
asone phase of eiNaitional sentiment.
The viewsRexpred, however, find
DO response in the hearts of the great
body of our pc4le. Still it is a little
cloud that Irtends the wining
storm, if the working of the Pr.o-
pt.E's SYsTESt- not faithfully, en-e
ergetioilly and' conscientiously ad-
ri iinistered. The. State con educate
its future citizens; but, what a hu-
miliation it would bei•ito the free-
born sons and daughters of prowl
America to have it do so:, The State
must educate its citizens, if the pece
plc fail, rather than have Ignorance
and Vice stalk through tlidk, land;
but when that hour arrives when the
State must be acknowledged as the
source of power in this rt.pect, or in
any other respect, in place of the
power resting in and with the pece
ple, all hopes of theperpetuity of our
free institutions must be abandoned
forever. There may be, there , are
defects in the practical 'workings of
our school system ; nevertheleet, a
higher civilization and a clearer con-
ception of education on the part of
the people will in time remove them.
The Pennsylvania school system, like
the govern/went under which welive,
is asystem "for the people, and by the
people ;" and in proportion to the
light Which-the people have in this
great cause, so will they act in refit
tion to it. Those who are in the ad-
vance guard should not be discour-
aged ; the mighty host of self-educa-
tors are advancing ; the exertions
put forth by the people to secure the
precious boon of education for them-

, selves and their children, enrich, en-
noble and strengthen them. They
may be slow, but they are surely
working out a manhood, an indepen-

I and a civilization which the
pages of all past history fail to reveal,
and which the State never could ac-

' complish. An intelligent, energetic
and conscientious ad 11l inistrat ion of
the school law on the part of school

i officers will most assuredly achieve
results that will surpass thC brightest
expectations of even the founders of
the system.

EDITATEONAL OF
Agreeable to the suggestion of the

State Superintendent, the Commis-
sioners have set apart a room in the
Court-house for the benefit of the ed-
ucational interests of the county. We
are already under obligations to pub-
lishers and manufactures of school
furniture, for courtesiesextenthxl. It
is the design of this office. not only to
be'a dispensary of school documents,
furnished by the school department,
hut; also, a depository of text books,
maps, charts, apparatus, school fur-
niture, 4:e., subject to the inspection
of school officers and all friends of
education throughout the county.
The Superintendent, when not on
actitive duty in the county, will al-
ways be found in the educational
office.

coRREcrIoN

It is due the district of Ohio and
Industry to correct the statement
made in the Annual School Report

of 1870, that they had failed to for-

ward to the Department their Dis-

trict Report and Certificate and in
consequence lost their Stale appro-
priation. The trouble arose in the

Itepartment itself, where these docu-
ments were mislaid. The districts
promptly fultilled their obligations,
and in due time received their ap-
propriations.

roscLusios

The length of this report admon-
ishes me to close. I have discussed
grave educational questions and di-
rected attention to important School
measures. The crowning glory of
our School system is, that all pro-
gress must be ih harmony with the
educational sentiment of the people.
It may therefore, require time and
a patient study of the principles
which underlie our school system, on
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.the part, ofthe people, before actionscorresponding to the views expressedwill be developed. I think; how-

ever, I can promise a_ aireftil consid-
eration of the important questions
tliscw4sed.

A ce-legisLitor, who resides in our
county, oftho great and good Thad-
deus i-Itevens,' takes pleasure in relat-
ing. that when the greatChartipion of
Penn4lvinles School, law, then in
its incipiency, was pre4Ra, lndebate
by the opponents of.the Measure, he
would arise in his placewith Lash-
ing eyes and with a regal bearing,
exclaim In tones of moral grandeur
and- sublimity "CiPSITEMEN,
FIGHT UNDER THE BANNER OF
LIMIT ! Ti DaANNER OF LIGzliT !!"

Our people will draw Inspiration
from the words of the father of our
common school system, and continue
to battle under the same lumiunas
banner and for the same great cause.

1 beg leave to express my thanks
to the school department, school of-
ficers,'the county press, teachers and
patrons for many favors. and for val-
uable, assistance in the discharge of
ofiicial duties.

.ANo•rllEIi CAMILLE.

From. St. Paul i.Mlnu.) Prmo,
Rix weeks ago handsomeand splen-

didly-dressed woman reached St.
"Paul from St. Louis in pursuit of
health, which for a year had been
seriously impaired. After remain-
ing-a day or two at ileading hotel,
she took up her abode at Mrs. •1t,06-
'risen's, on Eighth street, where she
remained, mostly confined to her
bed, until her death, which occurred
on Wedni•sday night. This woman
was about twenty-eight years ofage,
and the physician and clergyman
who have Ineessantly exercised their
skill in the atteulpt to save her life,
or, failing in that, to prepare her for
the life to come, all agree in stating
that She was not only attractive in
appearance,butpossessedaccomplish-
meats which indiade that she Was
well bred and had received a high
degree of culture. She passed under
the name of Cora Warrington, and no
one knew anything of her real name
or her early history until shortly
prior to her death. Even then,
however, not much could be obtain-
ed as she hesitated about referring to
her friends and relatives, although
importuned to dd,so by her physic-
ians; and when: finally she did
evince such a disposition it Was too
late, for her strength was exhausted,
and her voice reduced to an inaudi-
ble whisper.

It seems that the maideb name of
this melancholy wreck of a once
beautiful girl was May Euston and
that seine years age she was married
in San Francisco, Cal., kr an Italian
opera; singer named' Minna. This
was a• rciarriage" of, love, as she stated
in one, of her lucid moments that
she could have married a wealthy
man in California, but she preferred
marrying for love rather than for
money. Aftervisiting the principal.
cities in the United States, in com-
pany with her husband, she spent
several years in the gay capitals of
Europe. Signor Falini, however,
fell upon evil days, and after reach-
Mg, the highest piurfacleof populari-
ty and prosperity he rapidly des-
cended to poverty and death,leaving
hisyeiing and beautiful wife to find
her way back to her friends in the
E-nitexi States as best she could.
Years of such brilliant life as she led
in company with Ada Isaacs Men-
ken and other celebrities of similar
character, however, had its disas-
trous effects upon any morals which
may have previously been hers, and
instead ofreturning to her homeand
among toe
larger cities, and from all indications
was for a While the gayest of the gay..
Her wardrobe and Jewels were very
valuable,,and she was not withoutan
abundance of money, a considerable
surpluS of the latter remaining after
her death. During the last year or
more of her life she was the mistress
of a man in Kansas or Missouri, who
upon the failure of her health, sent
her to St. Louis to receive the best
medical aid of that city, which being
unavailing, and the weather beCom-
ing unfavorable, she was sent to St.
Paul to spend the summer in order
to test the invigorating climate of
Minnesota. Arriving here, although
possessed of means, sheseems to have
felt that.as a castaway she could only
look t Pariahs for assistance and
comfort in her hours of sickness and
helph.%stiess. Shortly after reaching
this city she took bp tier abode at the
Eighth street establishment, where
she was the recipient of all theatten-
lion and care that kindness could be-
stow, and tWo of the leading physic-
ians of the city were in daily attend-
ant,* upon her and exercised all their
skill to preserve tier life. During all
the weeks of her sickness she was in
constant receipt of letters of loveand
affection front the unknown friend
in.Kansas, and every letter contained
a remittance. This same/riend has
been correspondingyeleg,raph in
reward to her health forthe last few
days, but Cora WarringtWn, or May;
Easton Falini, insisted on replying
that she was not seriously ill, and
would soon be better. This friend
expressed a desire to be sent for when
all hopes of her recovery were past,
and his last despatch announced that
he would reach St. Paul to-day or
to-morrow. She died, however, the
night before last, and was buried
yeSterday afternoon. Her money,
diamonds and clothing., valued at a
thousand dollars or more, have been
placed in charge of the physicians,
who will pass them over to her rela-
tives, if they can be found.

Singularly enough, this woman,
who tier a year had een gradually
declining, in spite df the highest pro-

, fes-ional efforts to restore her health,
and who had the necessary means to
enable her to try the Turkish baths
and every other expensive but una-
vafliug to reach the end aim-
ed at, could not be convinced that
she was rapidly approaching her
grave. Though suffering considera
lily , she was cheerful, and apparent-
ly uuvoncerned as to her future to
the last. The day before she died
she was told that she had but a very
few hours to live, and almost her
last words were, "Oh, nonsense! No
such thing, Pll soon be, better!" On
Wednesday, however, she for a mo-,
ment. seemed to realize hersit ation,
and for the first time consv ted to
accept the ministrations • clergy-
man: When one w. - sent for, it

proved to be too latt, ; for before his
arrival she sank into unconsciousness
from which she only rallied long
enough to mutter "Good night!"
and the fallen woman entered the

, mysterious portal.

4—An attendant at Mount Vernon,
not long since, found a lady weeping
most bitterly with her handkerchief
at her eyes. lie stepped up to her
and asked, "Are you in trouble,
madam ?" "No, sir," she sobbed.
"1 saw you weeping:" "Ah!" said
she, how can one help weeping at the
grave of the Father of his Country?"
"Oh, is that it !" said he, "The tomb
is over yonder, this is the Ice-house."

—A'.negro. boy who went to church
was WiAlofled to remember the text,
which. was, "Why stand ye here
idle? 'Oo into my vineyard, and ,

whatsoever is right I will pay thee."
Tummy came home and was asked
to repeat the text. He thought it
over tor a while and cried out :

"What d'ye stand ye here doing puf-
fin for? eto into my barnyard and
work. , I'll make it all fight' with
you."

El


